To Do
1. Bring note books to NIH (all)
2. N.H. K.R. H.C.
3. Clean lab (no longer) - check on glucometer etc. - put back
4. Etc.
   1. Library or - on hold
   2. Monitor - forget it en route
   3. P tense - glucometer - included galaxy - what is etc?
   4. Find out if meets currently equipped

5. Find at desk library - look up tentative schedule
   1. Possibly contact for any funding for this
   2. Find out - F client - tentatively

6. Get 2 yrs for effect on test results - gather facts

7. Get there with Post Office at NIH for mail
8. Will letter
   1. Contact someone known to ask them help
   2. Perhaps his secretary in this

10. Schedule the rest.

Note:熟悉CATC at - careful at - tent. 
    Identify - no. of others in identical - 
    writing + 1 min. + 10 is + 5 min. for 
    prep + 15 to 20 min. in use, then 
    prep. + 15 again if not used. - 0.01 dia-
    vem. - hey guy - Bob.